Focused medical surveillance: a search for subclinical movement disorders in a cohort of U.S. workers exposed to low levels of manganese dust.
Seventy-five workers with recent and/or historical exposure to manganese (Mn) at a metal producing plant in northern Mississippi were closely matched with 75 control workers who had no known history of occupational exposure to Mn. Both plants are OSHA STAR work sites and share common medical, safety, and industrial hygiene services. Airborne Mn levels were assessed for each of twelve job categories at the Mn facility by collecting 63 side-by-side full-shift personal samples of both total and respirable Mn dust. Exposures of workers currently working with Mn averaged 0.066 mg/3 respirable and 0.18 mg/3 total Mn. An assessment of major equipment and work practice changes over the past several years and estimates of the resultant relative impacts on exposure was made. Based on this information and individual employment information, each worker's cumulative exposure to respirable and total Mn was estimated for the preceding 30 days, preceding year, and for the worker's entire employment history. Both Mn and control workers were administered multiple neuropsychological tests including tests of hand-eye coordination, hand steadiness, complex reaction time, and rapidity of finger tapping. A questionnaire was used to evaluate a worker's neuropsychological status. Performance decreased significantly with increasing age in tests of hand-eye coordination, complex reaction time and finger tapping speed. No effect of Mn exposure was found on the results of the questionnaire or any neuropsychological test.